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C0~;STANTLY ON BAND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

A miller fell uleep in his mill, and
bent forward till hie hair got eaught iu
eomo mnchln0ry ~nd almoet a handful
was pulled out. Of course It awltkeued
him, and his flint bewildered exclaum-
tionwaa: "Hau~ itt wife, whaX,e tho
matter now ? "

The small mtnded swindlers arrceted
for stealing railroad pa~o~, deeervesthc
severest condemnation. If he had sim-
ply stolen the railroad itself he mtght
h,ve become an honored mad reepec~l
member of thd Wall stroet board of
brokcrs.

IIENRY’N CARBOLI~ 8&LWI~.
Is the BEST, SALVE for Cuts,
ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Tet-
r, Chapped hauds, Chilblains, Corns
~d all kinds ot Skin F~ptious, Freck-

les and Pimples. Get HENRY’S CAR-
BOLI~ SALVE, as all othersare coun-
felts. Prico "25 cents.

Edey,e CARBOLIC TROC HES cures
Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat and is a
preventive of Scarlot Fever and Dip-
the~la.

DURNO’S CATARRII SNUFF
cures all affections of the mucous mem-
brane, of the head and throat.

DR. MOTT’S LIVER PILLS are
the best Cathartic Regulators.

00MMEROIAL UNION
Assurance Co.,of London.

United States Branch, 37 ,~nd 39 Wall
Street, New York City.

ALfReD P~,~, R.~sident Manager.
Cnxs. SEW.ALI~ Asst. Manager~

Astetts of tAs Company~.
In the Uultcd 8tare,,. ......... $1#5o,289.22
L,md~n 0filee .................... 1o,280,451.~;~
But,scribed Capital for ~hJch

the S tuokhulder~l uro perso~
ally liable oot paid iu ...... ll,250,{)00.0@.

Making s TOTAL of over $20,000,~00.

Tbe n¢curity and value of ~i~poliey in this
eompany mt’y be gauged by" thelact thatno
NewJcrseyoon,pan ,and onlytblr0eenAmer_
icaa Compuaieed.,iog businessiu New Jersey
have as larfen¯eetg, alitold, ¯lho0ommer-
cial Union has ia the United Sta,es’alone; and
when it ie oootidered that all ~he I~sats of ti~e
company, h,gether with the eub~cri|,ed tap,lot.
¯ re appqeable to the paymcnt~,t lo,eeein the
Ueited State,,no quc~tion can ari,0as to tbo
ndemn,~y offered.

Policies ,s~ued insuring Farm Property,
Dwellings, Cbnrche~ and Sch,)ol Ilonses
against I~,ss and d,magc, not oLiy by fire, but
alsu by Lightning, nhrther 5re ensues brnot,
at lha ver~ lowtl~t lares.

Lnsres pr, mpt,~y edjusted and peid from the
N0w Jarsey o~cc. N.,, aases.~ment~

Wu. I{UTHERFORD, Agent.
llsmmontnn, N.J.

In Memorivrn Thlife¯nd public ¯,rvLc¯e

GI f3t rl r i I"% oflhl* Nation’s IIer~. By
/A I’~ ~" I I"/|| Major nun,hy. Con, plete
I ¯ I St/~ I._ Ibm I1.~ U) lilttP. Written at M~nt,v

by invitation nnder th~ dlr,-cti,m of Mr. arflehl.
Contains ~ mteel p,rtrait uf Garfield, fMth ul p.r-
traits of alolher, V*’ift~ and eh[hlrell ; aLl~, numerous
line engruvlnge; f~3 o,nSdrntt~l l#tt,.r~ cove:InK aad
eaplalning Ida whole, car,’~, : ten t, ri~hml testimonial
Irtteca from ~*Vhilliam (~,lh’ge clm~tuml~ ; *’Ztmcts
from tnll~rtaot ¯]a~’ch,m unit ~rilillg~ ; eod~ff~em#.nt
by Col. ]h~ckwell and the l’e,.~ident in. ,.v~ly bo~,k.
Agentspo~ I ~ely maklnR’$1Uda ly. lt’ls the mc~t
attractive, authen,ic and i.,’~t. I’rice, ~I."~’,. As-ate
Walltt~ everywhere. ~ S,.I).I $1 r.)r tern,~ .no
oulflt, Ii~¢ludlng copy ofl.~,k Address. ~. ~.
BHI:INES& CO. I II& 113 William
St., N.Y. "

The foremost reli~u8 ~ew~aper of ~he
United ~tat~,,.-- Tn~ lt,~v. Jos.

COOK.

Estabnehrd In )84S, am aa advocate of antl-slaver~
and uf ref,,rm* In rellgfon ~nd |,.lilies, th,. Independent
at el,co bet’all,o ¯ r,-cognized l~wer thq,ughuut II1~
~,nlllry, ILe iDflUOl*Ce hss eVei sh,ce been consta tl)
gr.~log. An It has f,,ught aKItllmt iIsvt, ry .rid f,.
che.p I~,~tag~, ta, it will fish! .g.lnst Murm,,ofana.fi,,
(’bil L4er~Ice Refi,rm, aml £,r pnrlly In I~*llth.aand
g~neral uprlgi~,nee~ tn all Ihinge. It *.mldoys th~ in-el
edlt,,rial talent ned peaks I,.arl~y ou ttlJ ItllhJ~*~.ta.
I t fay* f.r c~,nt rlbnted articl~t and for~lltoHal ~r~ Ic*.
more Ihsn dout,lo tbt, ltnlount I,a/d by nny uther week-
ly .ew~t~al’er.

It pul,ltah~a mol~ rel|glooa dl en~eloos Ihan tb~-r~ll-
gi¢,ng r~.¥tew~, more po. try wnd i1.~1~ t[/Hn [hP l~)pnlm,
n,,,nll,ll,~., altd glvt~l m¢,rt. Jufurnlalhm Iba,, all ~llllUn]
cyclol~b,dia. The IOuK cnl,le dl,lmcb,~ rec,,ntly pul~
]/~h,.d tr.m the gr--at 1H,.th,.ll~t tot,lncll 113 l.~mdon ere
a g.~,d illu.tr.ti-n of ~ hit the I I,,lel~,lde/,, i~ c~n.ta.t
ly d.lng. A I1.1 of the moat I~ru.,l,,ent r,.llghms uO*I
pinlh,~,phical .wrlter~. poet~, an I slory w’rltel~ In It)*.
C.tlnt,y Is the li~t -f Ih~ co,,trlbnh,ra ,,f The Indepen-

I dent. lh~Id,-e,t’~ spec~. ;,.t m--Idm ri,r ,h~ wrlt,,rz .I,~
:.f,,r ~lll..rlal~, 4he;o afe-tweoty.l~O dts J,)cl del~rt.
mvnt*t, rdti’~d by twl’t~ty-tmo ~l.’ClUli.b~, whichl, clude
ltii,llc~d H~ea, ch, Ka-l,aly. L,.g.I. l"lneArta Mu.lc
~ci,.u,~e. I~eld,ie~, ’erltol t*l I es ft ilJl#tt’l K] I~.PgiAl~.f
li.vlw,, N,,te.. ~<ho~d and L~dJege. LIt~*r~tttlr~, ~.t*llgtoll~
][rlteli gel)Ce, ~lie.JoliS. S,torla}-Sl~il,;4JI, NeWS it: :1iv
W~¢,k, I’tliafiCe. I~it)fll,.rct-. |liallrl~llr.#% SlorJes, PIISzh~
and Agrteullure. 32 huge8 in all.

Our Termn for 1882.
Ooe sl,1,~c1~J,tto, ~.,e }’eer ....................... e3 iX,
F,,r slx ..,,,tha ~I..%U ........ F,,r th, e,. n~,,,,ti~, ~, ’~[
()lle ~nl~:,il,tl.m tw,, ) ~arl .................. ~.l~)
f0ne sul~crll~t,,o wltb ONX new anl,i(-rilmr. I,, (,n~

On’o ̄ ut~crl~hm ~alth vwo.new sut~cltl.rl, la
~,tH, ~eudttan(:e. ....................... 7.0~1

On, ~ul~q’rtl~lh,u, with TllaEK flew 011111~:rJl,rrl, Ja
. oaf, 14.11~,tal)co ................. . .... 8.~’~4

i~DPsn[~crli)ll,.I, , v*ltil v,,ua o,.w ~uh.clll.,r-. ItJ
out,. r,.or~.ta c,.. ........................ 11,1~,

An) s,umb,,t ,,~tr flw .t the ~nn.. r,,I,., i,,varh,hi3"will, ~’m" l’,-IIJitll4f,~,.
Tile.,’ r,~uced ~t’tC,’~ (~2 p..r illlnllrll hi t’l~lbo **f f~V,.

(;r Oh.r ) Itr~ ya ry.’&luch Juwer Illnlt NII~ *,f I1,~ ut.l,ahtrd
r,.ngI,JU^ t~ e,.k ?ll.fl.

~,ll.~,.rlh~ with ymlr frlend~ and g~’t Ih~l,,a ral.
~’~" ¢*~l.r I;i} prl.|ltltl~la

(’,,nlrmry ’,, th. (matom of mlI th~ religion¯ newel~l,.
t.tp.r~. The l,ldeld’la m~l ~lll held’aft r b~ stopped lit
II.’ iqld i,t Lh~, ,tplo f,~r wht(’h VIt., lllt~l,l i. I~llld,,.

)’,,nr~4t A d~ll~

I~;T&HLIIIIIIgD I~151

g" HOWARD A. 8NOW,¯

~ Washington, D. O,

AMERIOAN and FOR It] I
PA IgN S,

8aece~or to GILMORE, SMITH ~6
Co.~ vnd CHIPMANv HOSMER & CO.

l~’tenta ~M upou the rome p/an whldlt was
orlglnaMaedaa¢¢eml~lly p~M by the ¯boys-
named flrm~ Pamphlstofatxty ~tg~ sent upou r~.
oeipt of sUuap.

GOLD o__o.,_.o_
who always tak~adranta4lo of the
good cYtaacee for mall’ng money
that are offered, generally becomn
wealthy, while those who do not

Ilmpmvoeuch chancta remain in
poverty. We want many men,

women, boy~ and girl¯ to work for ~ right lu their
own IoeallUee. An ollt~ c~ltn do the work properly
from the flrttstart. The bueine~ will ply more than
tenUmesordinaly wage& lhponslvaoutfltfarulahed
free. No one who engN[ca fails to nmk¯ money rap-
Idl 7, You can uevote your whole Ume to the work, or
onlyyoureparemomente. Full laformaUon and all
th~ la needed sent free. Addreu Tara & 0o., Port-
lisa, Iiatae.

JqKj~’wu, eht& $’te~w~denttlt.Whltem~dBm~t~n~
I[’’111. Im~ttt~l~ S’Olig Ik~lill~ldlll OillS~lttldllll

PROSPECTUS FOR 1882.
I

First 01ass Famil Magagine
FOR ONLY

$3.00 p0r nnum.

LIPPIN-OOTT’$
Masazine.

An illnstra~ed Mouthly of Popular
Literature.

At thebeglenlnK of thaprmeat year Llpplaoon’s Mag-
¯ ~ne entered ou a saw ~ol’lm, ata reduced prlco, with
the dl~tlectlre ira:pone of prmentlng such ̄  varloty of
reading matter--for the most Imrt ilKht nod eatertaJe-
Ing, yetof r~al literary~aerlt--~shotlld ¢ommoad it
to the generel mass of culUretod p~rsonm, and vuanra
Lt ¯ w~Icom~ In many American ho~ee. Devottng a
large proportion of its etntc¢ t~ flcOon in which short
serlala are made ̄ noticeab e fo¯ture, and Io ¯ketches
ilhmtraave of tu)el,d lifo and mson-ra, it hal iueladed
in Ils list of ¯nl~cla eurl~lUm ef Im anco, I~peclaliy
naturel hli~ly, popnlar)y tl’eated, travel and ldventnre
at home and abexaul, field sport~ aad ̄ ugling, aud, o¢-
eaalOnldly, pollUcai, otstorl"al and educatlo~&l top[ca
¯ utI~VUbI~ of frmh and lively dtl~pllon. The serial
¯ torlos pobliahed durtng the ye..,r have been marked by
s plqu4nt orlglnalny, nod hue m~. with ¯ wtrm re-
ception : whne the general attractlvooma of tht, mass.
~ne hu g¯lned Ior It a cordhtl Approval and it greatly
lnerealed drenlaUoo.

Theconductocauf the magulne, hope not only to
malnts.lu It~ r~putation, Imt to eahaeceand eztend it
byconnlaut improvemeotia the samo dlreCOon. Their
arrangemeot~ for the comlrg year embra~ a larger
number than ever before ef c~atrlhutloae o* a popular
charector.

A t,~rJtl ¯[,rV .rtqtl..l ’Sr~"l .’~T ] T[" [~[~:"
vhich Some peculiar and mtrlklng phum of American
Ills at;e vividly and dtam*.icldly treated, will In*gin in
the January oumber lad run through ell moatha~

The Editorial departmcots will m&/ulain theLr pr~-
eat etaadard uf acknowh~lged excellence, and the nlmv
tratlons will 1~, of ¯ higher character than any Utst
have hitherto appeared ia the mage~ne.

For sale by all Book and Newsdealers.
T¯na..--Y~rly .ub,~crtl~tlua, I~ ; ¯ingle number, 25

cenla. IAueral Club Ratm.
Specimen number mailed, poetlwld, eil receipt

of~twentyceata. (Po.tage*tamlmafford ¯cones:dent
form of real:lance.)

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Publishers,
71b-710 Marker. St., Philadelphia.

U~l
mliT ~drltYoucaelfbymaklng moary wben

n D/ || guld,.u chaoce la offered, thereby
U| Ual~ay*kreping t~wrU, from your
~i I~ do~*r.," Th,atv ~hual~ays tskead-
i III / van:age ul the gm.~f cbancos Ior

JJI.a_n JL ~aktrzK a,one~ Ihat IIr~od, M gee-
. el-all) beet)me we¯llhy, while .ho~e

uo do ilut tluprovt~ ~uCh cb,tltct~t fl~maJ(i tn l~verty.
¯#f,tllt m,l~ly ~n~D, a,a,n,,n, t~)ye al,d K,rl~ Io work

y t~ tr,~ tfl ti* (,~’1 "t iI .~ ~r J{ t~try w tK..*. We furnish
nezponsive or.tilt aad all that you ueed./ree. No
DUe whu e,,gagee fall| L)make nmeey ’*ely rapidly
f,)u tmn devote),,nr whole :;me to the work,or only
yonriimre IJ,onlel,Ui. Fui]lololmlttloe ands1, :hal
il t|oq*dpd meot fre~. Addr~ 8~rt~ & Go Port*
laud ~.ala*.

1882a
HAB1)ER 

PEOPLE.
An Illustrated Weekly.

t~ixteen Pages.
Suited to Boys of from six

to sixlven years of age.
Vo]. III eemlneuced Nov. 1, 1881.

~. ~Now is the time to subscribe.

Tht* Y,)nnl~ Peol,lo haa h~-r, from th,.flmt ¯uc~e,a~ful
t,,.)ond arlttrJpa,l¢,l, --N. Y. ~:Y,.ot rig }’oil.

il has tt dr,:loci lmrI.~,, . Ic) t~bicbjt a1*sdlyadhert~l
~t[l,tl nanl,.I), of ~*apldmhlillg thr viclooI |ml~m for
Ill*. yOtlla~ ~t||l a I,Wl~’r rnor~ ttllractlve, aawell I~1
alur*- whotelome.-- ~Iu#1 Juurnal

~’*,r n*.ttttl,~a I’legttllC~ of ~n.rll’tloK and c~ntonts
i~,’l,l*rally, il J~ IIONIr m~d h) Ill,) [,oblh.tion of Use
k III yPI Itr,,llgbl I1~ ~,ttr n.,tke. J’Jll~l tlrt~ (;.l~ tte.

II. w,+klv vl~lt~ are ,’,;gruly h,,.k, ,I fc~r, nt,t only hy
,h,’ chil,~rl.n, hul It].o I,)’ I,nr,.t . wl u ~r0. ~ozbml !o
I n,vtd,, p,;re li .,r.tur,. f,,r ih,,Ir t trJ~ al~d Imya.--Chrls-
IblnAdvc.~l,|e, II0flM., N V.

A we,.klylml~, f-r children wl,lel~ par*.nt¯ need not
t,.., t,, let vhelr rhihlron r,.r,d at th~ falull$ fire¯tale.-
hartford l~:11} "finis.

JIl~t ’h~ I apor t,, take Ih,. ey,. a’ml aecur= tho att.n.
II,)11 O[ Iht. I~;~*~ ~l~lJ:~ ,|~,~r.l,riot~tl,.ht t ittltll. ¯ "

|IAItI’ER’8 YOU,~O [’EOI’LE¢ l~er
year, llOStage paid, $L50

Shigh’ IlUrlliH.r., fl,Hl c,*eln~ ~llc IJ.
Th*. Ih,und V,)lnnl,¯ for I~,~tl Is re,l,ly- price ~) peer.

.¢,- I,r~l,.ql (’,,v, r t,,r Vt,u*,g I’,,,,id, fi,r ISSl, ~ ct~
p,,~l,tg*, t;5 r*.nls addltl¢,o.I.

u~,ltta~c~.~ sin.old be n k,le hy I’,,,t.~,fflce money~vr ~r Drnlt. Lq* nvotd rhnt,c, ,,f h,~.
, ~w,. ,~*.; a I~ not I,) ¢’(|l’Y ,hi. It,l~rtlsenlent with-

, ~ , ,,, o,’d~rufllsrpe~& Itr,,~.

--]~PIIHt~IF~V, N~’ "~LrM. IIAnPl-:lt .t I nt)TllEKs. New251 Tovk.

N ,~(ll.lt, I;qTl*tl t!, itnv Ellng~,r In
b tim I*larhct, ]~¯.#lrrlrt~¢*lr~ ~’0

Or~ltl it I,,t~ r.rtt ~u lnt.I b~l’ot’~
f/.u lm I//br t~. ’1 Iris la the ed/ne
etylo other (erlll~tll|ra IxqaU for
I00, All ~[a~’hJn*n w*tlrr¯nM roy
g y~sm. 8"nd for llhl.lrat~d Clr-
culaut and T~lle:vui~l#. Addr~

CIIMUbE8 A. WOOD I¢0.,

TlllglgIIl liii, 11,~ lldl.t N

Plallmdelphla. ~:)

WM. A. ~.t.VI~8. Proi~ - i

 b.er,sMonthly " Terms--S1.25 Pex- rear,oom Yoa , Orville Ho]Tt, Publishox..
~gi~ Ihe Novamber number began thonewaerlm

Vol. XX. No. 35.

un4er :ha Ude uf "Tho Ooutuly Magaslae." whllb
wnl he, lu fact, a new, anlarged, and Improwd
"tk’rllmer." The p~a I~ wmowhat longer an4 wtdar,
admitting pictures t,x a larger also, aqd 100tea*log :ha
reviling atatter about

Fourtoon Additional Pagos.

~/ta fullowlug fe a summary of the leadla K feat¯.ll~ -
or the year - .\
¯ new novoi by Mrs;-Burnstt

(Aathor of "That emo’ Lowrte’th" etc.) aaUfl~l
"Through 00~ Admial~traUan," a story of WNJb- "
lagton life.

Studie~ of the Louisiana Creole%
]~yGeo. W. Otble.authorof "Ths Grandhuflmm,m "
ale. & serleaofUlaitrated paps:sou thelrediU~l¯

romaw~ ~4’ 0:solo Lifo la I~uialazm.

A Novel by W.D. Howelm i .........
Aathor of-"& (Yna~ce Acqa,det~nce," otg., deallnig

- with characterleUo features of Amerl~tu Ill¯,
Ancient and Modern Sculpture.

A n~,’v lot just ,’e(.,;.ved at

ILammonton, N. J., Saturday, September 2, 1882. " Five Cents pc’r Col,y.

Pennsylvania politics.

It see:us :ts thottgh some newspapers
were making every efl’ort possible to de-
feat the i~,elmhiican party this fall,
though they wear the garb and oeea-
siotmliy givo ~vidence of being lLepubii-
can papers., The cry Of "bossism" and
similar sLulf (as Lhough ally OXlC man or
set of inea eouhl control a wh~le party
and destroy it) ib tho xncrc~t bosh, attd

only a !n’ctuxL for not sultportittg bOlllO

"Guests at Long Branch, Asbury Park
and Oceau Grove are leaving on account
of the cool weather.

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs
has received assurances from tho Indians
at the Pine Ridgo Agency that they
will keep Red CLoud quiet=aud-that the

:presence of troops i8 not necessary.

It may be inferred that in Kausas the
lifo ofau enforcer o’f the liquor law is
not a happy one. When a man has to

call on his fellow-citizcns to plotect him
one wito wouhl bu iu the way of a f~w from mob violenco because he dots his
would-be bosses. ’£her0 tnust bc sotnc-
tlting l)csides bo~si~tn to acLltate l~.e/)ub- [ duty, the path of duty must ho a hard
licatt pat)er~ whielt LiOW Ol,l)O~e ~ucLt a i road to tr Ivel. The liquor interest of
|nan as L, en. Beaver because he hap- i Kansas, as it is apt to be everywhere, is

[)cnctl to bc Lhc successful ztmq in the more zealous than wise. Mob violenco
|lonthlation Ibr ~,ovcrn~r of thu grand never pays io the long run.

old State of 1)cun.-yh’atti :t. A mau
with Iris eh~traetur attd r~:ct)t’d ought to
have Lrought uvery hrl,ubli~:att in the
~l.:tL~ Lo Ins support, ;tmi h,~t~ t,f l)emo-
crats--ltonest OtleS--L;tcotttttl lli~ tsland-
ard l~ut not so. A .l~w disgruutlcd
l~eitublicalts , aspirittg to t)~)sitious they
cannot Ii11, ltnd ,iclllollS of tht)sc who
c.m, set up the l)lc:t that n,)C:ttnerotl
man cau be elecLud,and witit the wish
l-:’lie: to the thovght spirit, go to work
to defeat the Ret)ublic;ttx ticket ; and

The Texo~s Republicans have banished
their Bourhonsto thc back soats ~tnd
boldly gone in for whipping the Demo-
crats, even at the risk of inc.easing the

number o! "Administration men" who
will have a right to consider themselves
entitlcd to au office.

The Utah Commission has arrived at
$1dt Lake City under the lead of the
venerablocx-~n~tor and Sccrct~ry of
War Ramscy, The Salt L~ ~ri’bune
dcseribes the Comrniss~,ners as hovering

newspapers that oo~,LiL to bc ia bettcr iaroun d the ]~ndowmcnt house, "the
business arc doing their b~st to aid Lhe ncst, thc breeding place of the damaa-
igvoblc iturpost..-Make ~enator Mitchell), I ble system of poligamy," and secing
bo~s, instead of Cameron, t~nd all would Mormou men and women going to be
he well with then|. "F.Ven t~te leading ~ "se~.led," but the commissioners look
pa’per of PLt’aaelphia is neither one l and that is all. "They cannot cnter
thing nq~, tltu other,-- sontetiines riding

a Beaver horse, somelimes a Stewart
na~, praising It:st one and then the
othcl~ of the catldLdates, throwing mud
at the party, and doing sundry other
things to aid the 1)etuocr:tcy attd en-
courage thclu. It is d~ing tnore to
defeat the l{~publiean ticket than any

other iztllncnce. I m,c;tu the .]’:ess. It
is time that. this and t)ther papers
stopped sct,hlin_, about men Wbo are
the best that can be had, as nearly
above reproach as nten c:tu well bc in

there, and what prool have they upon
which to act ? " the Tribttnc asks.

Swiss emigration to ~l|is country iu
l~,St’d6uble d tha~of 1850=11,o93 in the

last year agamstt 6,041, of whom only
2,027 were unskilled laboret:s.

The historian Bancroft’s home in
Wasltington is a double threc-story
brick house, with high granite steps:
Inside is a hall runuing through the
centre; the~fooms are large and lofty,
furnished with hcavy articles, prominent
among tho ornaments being a life-size

I
Confedcrate bonds are againhigher in ]

A~lanta. They sell at $5.50 to 86 per]
thousand for foreign account. I

Some big orders have* been recently ]
filled at the Trenton Rubber Works.
Among them wasone for 1,500 fcet of
empire fire hose with e0uplingV for the-
departmcnt at Beloit, Wisconsin, aud
another for1,000 feet ofthc same for the
department ~t Charlotte,-South Caro-
lina. But a heavicr order still wa~ that
from the Union Elevator Company, of
Toledo, Ohio. They wanted a rubber
belt, forty inches in width, thrce.fourths
of an inch thick, and 350 feet long.
This Iremendons belt, which has just
been shipped to Toledo, weighed 3,250
pounds and is one of the largest ever
made in the United Slates.

A facit~ry at Lelfighton, Pa, is to
manufacture fuel from coal du~t.

Certain eapttalists desire to supply
New York and Philadclphia with natur
al gas irom the oil regions.

Dyspepsia in its wo~t forms willyield
to the use of Carter’s Little Nervc Pills :
aided by Carter’s Littlc Live£ ~lils.
They not only relieve pr~ent distress,
b~t strcngthcn the st~inach and digcs-
five a~)paratus,

New Jer.~ey St.ate

N orm land Model ehoo s.
TItEN2 0.N,

Fall Term commences Monday, Sept. 18’

f]]~0TAb-~T for Board. Tuition, Bo¢~ks,
L etc.s-.eftho ~Nnrmnl Srhool, $154 for

Ladies, and ~1160 for Gentlemen; at
the Mndel School, $I,I00 per year. Building
t~oroughly hcated by steam. The Model
8choo| offora to hoth young Ladies a~d G~ntle~.
meu superi,,r advantages iu all departments, 1
viz : ~:0themal;cal, ~la~sical, Commercial, [.
blu~ical, Dru~i~g, and’~elleq Lettres. For[
Circu]ms containing full particulars, uddre~ I

~,%’. HASBROUCK, Priucipal, |
TrentonV~:cw Jersey. l

For Sale and to Bent.
[mprc, vod Farm~ ̄ rid Vinage lots with gOOd bulldtn~
plea.~htty locatod, In and near the centra of the tow~

For Sale from $600 totU.O00
In easy Instalments.

this world, where imperfection is the
rulc, and work for thu saec~ss of |non
who represent the highest and best
political elements and 8cnLinlen’.s that
ever adorned a party. I anl glad to
~ec communicalions, occasionally, it: tho
I’rcgs, calling ,or just ~uch action. Thus
will thcv be victorious. Otherwise,
Republican defeat is certain in tile old
Keystol|~ Statc. VOTER.

News Items.
Ihtll’s Clilf Itotel, Newport, was

burned Saturday.

~ear Troy Saturday a collision oc-
currcd tht: feat.res of which were very
silnilar to those of thu ,~pttyten Dtlyvil
collision, except that no lives were lost.

Mr..Tennings, in his cahle (t.ispatch
says that every body in Enghtttd is
pleased with the progress o" the Egypt-
tan war, attd" that the idea of securing
Turkish co-opt:alton is’now deprecated
on all sides

s

Accordiug to all accounts the British
soldiers art I~e~itming to suffer from the
he’tt. Gt,neral Wolseley has asked for
ntore troops. The Anstrians taken pris-
oner at thc AbouRir forts have been re-
leased. The Egyptian coast i8 now
blockaded. M. dc Lesseps still itpholds
ArabiBeyas a patriot ’u|d. s:tys the
English will suflbr worse iu their Egypt-
ian undcrtakil~g than did the French in
Mexico.

The l’cnnsylvania Labor Patty held
convcntiott’Mondlty. They nd~tptcd a
thttlbt’nt aud indorsed the nott!in;|Lion
of Mr. Arltt~tro~tg the Greenback cant|i.
date fi)r Governor.

There has bccn frtghtful ri(~ting at

,.%tleln, in the I’resitlcnt3’ of Madras,
beLween I’~IId0(~S alt(l ~[ttllotncian~, and

nt:tny Mahometans have beun killed and
thelr preperty de~Lroyet!.

(;eneral Wt)Iseley rept)rts LllttL the re-
1~tllLs of tile at:lofts ill,t. ~v¢~l~ were Inore
important than he w:ts aware 01".--’Tiie"
l ol)e18 were apparenlly all pea~anls.
Tire dead bodies of nit’it and horses lill
the t att:tl I)e Lw,~en Rtmtses andMaxarl{a.
The Khedive has lbrntcd ttnttther Mini~-
try. -Austria issaitl to be hacking up
Russia’s dcn|l|uds to the international
~nforenco.

portrait of the Elnpcror William, given TO Rgh"r FRO~ ~ to ~0 A ~0NTn.
by his Majesty. Upstairs are four

rooms devoted to literary Work, rublesi

Add:out,
T..J. SMITH & 8ON,

heaped with pantphlcts ttnd |mttluscripts I
u~mn:ocwn.~ a

nnd walls lined with twelve thousand I
books. 1 ..

"Congressnmn Ellis, of Lousiaua, says

Carlisle, of Kcntucky, will bd the nextI
When you wantI

Speaker ofthc Ilouse, and adds, "if he]
were elected President he would give

the executive o :rico ntorc lit:tins
has had since the days of Joltn Quincy
Adams:’

sees it : "Tho campaign it| i’cnnsylva- m

nia is merely a question as Lo whether
the tariff shall be sustained, and wheth-
er tire tariir ~hali I,e sustained is merely

~ Feeda qucstion as to whether Pel|usylvauia

shall cbntiuu~ to prosper or go into
bankruptcy."

A Trentou insurance agent has a Go where you can get the best
niece residing iu Philadcildtia who is
blesscd with Ibur grcat-grantlmothc~, goods for the least money.
two grandmothers and two grm~dfitthcrs.

Otto firm in Vim.hutd has mado this
season over 100,000 boxes tbr the use of
grape-grower~ oi that vieiuitv, and are
turning then| out at the rate of 5,000 a When others are below the
day. malket, you will find

A ceusus bullet, in just issued 1,uts us with them.Iqew Jersey’s popuhtth)lt of voting age-- o

that is, twentv-,nle years ohl ttnd upward . o
--at300,635, ofwhont 19U,{~56 aro na-
tives, 99,309 foreign bortl, and 10,670
coored.

"Jack" Brown, of Camden, formerly When they are ~bove the mar.
Sergeant at-Arms of the Itouse of As-:
scntbly, has neen apl)(,iuted keep0r 

ket, you will find us
.the State llousc gr(mntls and buildings below them.
at Trenton, vice I)avid Campbell. Tho

position is a good one, tlte salary hcing __2_

$110 per ntonth with other l,ickings, I ~"

including an a!lntlltl i tcnt ill the iucident- I
aL bill. /i ~or~ ANDERSO~’~’~-- "

it will bc donc nor wh.~t it ls yet to cost. I

A movetnt,~,t ol| the part of Ihe trustees [ Flollr~ Gl’ah}, Feed,
looks to the disphtectttent of the Chie¢l

Fngincer, whose healtlt incapacitatesI Bale’d Hay, etc
him foractive duty. It is p:.oposed to [
make him Consulting Engineer and pro- [
moto the pre~ent assistant to his placo , , Hammonton, N. J.

MALARIA
Malaria is an aIm6g~ in-

describable malady which
not even the most talented
physicians are able to fat.h,
ore. Its cause is most fre-
quently ascribed to local
surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiatcd by
facts. Malaria does not nec-
essarily mean chills and
fever while these troubles
usually accompany it.o It
often affects the sufferer with
general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
and a high fever, the per-
son afflicted grow/uS weak-
er and weaker, loses flesh
day a~e~ day, until hc bc-
comes a mere skelcton, a
shadow of his former self-

Malaria once having laid its
hold upon thc human frame, thed .... tthc,~.,cm i. th~Wn~o~a
ta nervou~ diseases¯ The o y
weak and enfecbled-a~orb¯ nn
nourishmcnt~ but subsisting aport
itsclt’, the digestive organs nn
longer perform their functionS"
the|leer’becomes tm"pid¯ and other
organ-~ failing tn do their routine
work speedily become disordered,
and ~issulution and death arc ape
to ensuc.

In addition to bcinga ccrtain cure
for malaria and chills and fever,
BROWN’S IRON BITTERS is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain~uid efficient tonic; cs-
peciallyindigcstion, dyspepsia,int er-
mitten: fevers, want of appetite, loss
of strength, lack of energy, etc.
Enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles, and gives new lifc to the
nerves. Acts like a charm on the
digestive organs. " It is for sale by
:dl respectable dealers in medicines,
price, I~ per bottle

Be sure and get the genuinn
BROWN’S IRON BITTERS.
Tako no other.

¯ t.~Actual Net Avuilable Surpiue

of Over $~0,000,
he D,r~tors feel tbul they san ,,tier I,, uJI who "

des,r, ivsorence nOI ,,a,y i,t~ ].O~V IrA1 E8 &ad

UNQI ESI IONABI, E. t;ECUI{I 1 y; bu mush
grestul probahlht) ol iu, mut, try /r,,~, aS~elll.
men: fo,3eara to eou,,~ thut~ ,)lh~r Companle~b
e[nee tb , ,urplue b, large ezJouvh t., pay all
prohshb lnese~ oO tbr l,.Ib,,c, l~u,~ b, lore%

¯ ’ ,, ’ . ¯;::;;:n:;,_,, :,:,:
z g thatoan bvsb¢,wn t,~ but ver, [uwoom_

panie~ in the RlStt ’2’he pr,ecut" U,rectors
pledl¢¢ to the Polioj ll,,ld, r no

£CONOMICAL MAHAGEMENT
’ a~td a

Care/ul 8upervi,s’ion of the ~u.vim~
and aill coutinue tu the fu{urv, aa

thei pae~, to a0t on Ihe |,r,ocipb. ol In

PROM PT PA ~ ~%1 ].~ T
Ill,

W|lh0a! seekiug~o ¥.VADI~ tbum oo I ehnioa!

groub,. ¯

Ilerea(ter, no notch hill be suhJccl Io aseeu~
man:, ~, tl} thoy are a year old.

Wo ,~ uld sail eri,,,v)al &tf~,,Ih,n ,. ,,itr

J~/arDze J.,ep(z Z /~ q i~ /,
oonrl," RArgs .... FAVOBAItI,I. ’~,)~.~
0E POt.ICIlY8. , _.

An) ’.,ormaflot :t, cetfully ~’i~t:, ’3
O~er ’ ’’ r t bO Ceml ~,,~ ,,, or it. Age, r..

F, L. ~UI FCI~t’,, ms,
R. ;. HOWELL, Sec’y.

II~fllVII~IBLE OOMESTIC i~E~;-r,/I
ltlI~N6][.-SOBI~ UE,

lmmlu~le em an a.~tr:ngent an, t ~t:¢r.tl~- nppltca. ̄
U0m in HIOdORRHAGI~, ~ aftt:r ].’X’I/IA fr|o:qr
~t_lF~s]’13~’I~ amd to p[event eul~equ,pt noren~st ot

a w~h mr tho mov:tL. In ca, a..~ of ’
DIMg, ASI~Y GUMs or A I’I{’I’~OU8 ~t, d It I on,, or :, ¯
DISINFECT an OFFENS/V~ BP.I~A’I’:: ;ns a ~,u’.
’I~ tm THROAT .AFPJ~c’rlON~I, HCA flf.A’l’l’h/l~
~I_PllTII~I.IA; I~ In appllca.Uon |xt I’AI{AS[TIO

"m Ja sv Imm~l am Imlt, ll~w.~ m~ ~.

, tocl, ell

v.,S 6-6//
Wohav,, ~toros In|~ leading CItle~.~
from which car ~taobtain their m,ppllca qul~ld~ ~"
Our l~’net.’:’if-n and Pr|n~.’|Pal.,Onl!’el ar~_at~[
|;-I¯IlY, i’ll. :~end for {n:r ~ew IL;istltlOll~le II~UUvb.,rul~ t,, 4xl . :l~s Atlurfl~o ~4

t ~1’1~ Illl ~’IU~II0135prlngcnrden~;t4

Y V.:I /, :’ ,,, //u~ .E,

¯ [~ pl:l~itu~’d t ; I’

C.~.SKhWS, I,’INS, WlTII ’i ~ " ,k, ~ & I’I,ATiLI~

[n ev varJ,ty, nl th*" ~ ,, ’ ’ .t~h [,I’~COA.

IFtlnera, " ltrompil? ~t~ IPlldfll I[0.

~ re-, :~tsCllalr~ audr.p,lr..,,d renovate~’ll~l~

[ ..... ~aver the whu~l~ rich: ~O~, }2fig
&~U" *.avoloa,~. 1.

.A.J. ±:
pU LZo

AND

Deeds, M()rt,::tt~,’s A ureen)en~ is, I;|ll. c~f t’~.let
nnd otl)(,r i,lll’t’)~ ,’Xt’Ctllcd ill n I~(’~tt. cRrefu|
lnd corrPct nl:lllllt, r .......

Hammonton, N. J.

AL’[.~N I~,]~NI)ICOTT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Master and .....~0,~:~.’ r in Cl~ancer~
.~./.-I }" " ?,.t.VDI.V(;. ;,...;-

¯ D,G.

Ollice at his reside, nee. ct,l’t~cr of
Vinc SL :tnd Ccl~h’:tl Avei;ue.

Office hours, ,c, to 10 A. M., 5 t,, G P. M

~olici:s or,t,.rs ;,,r I;., ~h~ ~r N, ~v ’W~.rk.

~:’~t.- I.eavu ur,h- ̄  ;l: ~ :r ~t’,’e[’s .’..r,.0 or at
my rrsid,..,(’e, li,lr~, ~n~3’ SI[.CC~t UU~ .Fi~

Itt,ad, ili~’-ttt:9~ 4s~(ott.

,.L. "

¯ ¢ :

ffors s, " i, Bhe ’p, Pigs
¯ Arty I)et’s-m dt, si:’in~" t,~ .p;t.’ nre llol.’sc~ .............

I OX’ LTzttLlq~ wzll ,lt, Wt’ll t~ ptlt. Ihl ::~ itt m~"
i c.h:lr~e. :!S [ h;t’,’~" lira t)~.sr, ~.;I~. ,,:l)S ill

~t:.lth,],,s(~)’. .",Iv I’h:u’t’,,’~, ;.:t’ :u’;lbo:t2-
bh,. C;,]i ,,:~ ,,r :~,,he,s

Ffl, re ft’onl 1 lallllltOltt,.tu t,, "~%rutcT’l’t’rd, oa
the C. & A., or to (.’.*:d.u" I{r(,t)k tho
~arrow ~auge, i~ ~floo~ teats. ¯
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[Entered a,~ ee~nd ehms matter.]

flrAMMON’PON. ATLhNTIO Co., N. J

The llepnblie’tns of oar State al~ tn
good erudition t,, Becttrt~ tho oeXt United
Btaten Senator, to tnhe the seat of Mr.
]~ePher~ou. Oflhe six new Slate Sena-
tors to l,c eh elect, tlw ll~¯pttldicaus can
Surely ¢!hct elmogh to give one or more
majnrit y in the Upper i[,mse of the Leg-
Mlatute. at~tl certainly ought, after the
h~on ofl:ts~, wiuter, iu tim Lower llouse,
to~avo a m~,j,,tity in that branch and
give tts ~ go,,d workiug majority ~nd a
joint ballot, and hohl it far tw.).sessions.
Such a lesson as A:huttie County had
I.tst year bhould teach the i~epublicans
40methiag. to wm’k for the gJod of the

Imrty. aml party princlples¯
There are matters of too maoh impor-

tt~ce at~lako fur even temperance Re-
publicans h~ run away from party ties.
The questn,n is, is it not better to bear
the ills we have for a season, than fly tO
others (wt.tsc) that we know not of 

- "woe the estq,-Ja,t~ year ? -There-certainly
aro gt.od n, n, temperance Republicans,
who eau well rcpreseo~ our county in the
L0gislatu!t- Seleei. such a man without
Jr~gatd to Lis lt,e:dity, and with a "long
ivall, :~ ..lrong pull, aud a pull altogether,"
"we wAl ei~et him. Poker p!ayera ought
to be pl,tyt.d cub iu every well regulated
eomn~u;~lt y.

Are you going to tim Fair at Cos-
mopollhm lia~l,~c~ t. 511| slid 6th. at Vise"
II~nd,~N..l.? Besides ltuit, ve-"el.ables, agrl-
e~ltmnl, nlechttnlcat land fl~)l~tl display,
UnUSUal allratttloll~ will ,~e prt¢cnted. Mr.

~rt~nk A. Conly, ok l’lllladt, lphia, the Mimic
~nd V~K.alISI, wllq DO prvsetlL (aeh evening.
A bleydh’ race each dub" for the champloushlp
o(b~oulh Jerscy.--tlve prizes. Cllmblog the
~es,-4cd pelt’, Itn)t race filr cllttlnplottshJp of
~ULII dt’l~’¢:y, WltlklD~L match for’ cbalnpton*
~abip ~f Vit,elttt|d’~tr Millvllle. I~’(’)ntt! and se~
N’ineland’~ production and ~kIll. Admlrmloo,

ceBI,.
gta~ There will be no fai~ at the tIam-

ImOnlon I it li, ~ltl.~ yeitr. A "’[:ort~t~lroL ’’ was
talked of. Oat ttl;tL ’,WITS al40 VoM,d down.
Our hd,~rlonLtt)tt Collies fret41 tl~c ~eeretary el
11Jae 2k~oeiatloO.

TIlE DAND¥.--You~g man, if you
desire to bc a killer among the girls-.’t

~gular heart wiiter-.part your hair ine middle, buy a tweuty-five cent cane
maokc cigarettes aud talk lollypop. But
if you are in need of a good .Pill try
Swayne’s Pdls, warranted to cure the
variety of diseases which begin in de-
ranged:eat of the stem. oh, liver and
bowels. Eutirely free from mercury
mad other deleterious substances. Once
t~them and 3uu will newr use any
e~[le ~..

:Make 3out:self healthy and strong.
Make life happy by using Brown’s Iron
Bill- rs.

PRACTICAL POETRY--"Ifevery man’s
internal care were written on his brow,"
~ays tim bard, "how many "would our
1May share, whom we think happy
now ?" tlow well this applies to the
dlmpcptic none but tie ~-’tu ever know.
Doomed to a life filled with gloomy fore-
boding, he is almost secluded from the
varied pleasumrs of the world. Pain-
ridden, languid and inactive he seeks
aid add x. ~ives none. It wa~ for ¯u~t
such cases as this that Swayue’s l~ills
were made. They will also, ~however~
cure sick headache, liver and lddney
complaiut, billiousness, and.~ score ot¯

kin0red evils¯

Camden & Atlantic l ailr0ad

 RANB R HNION
ON

Saturday, eptember 17, ’82,
AT

Lakssi0u Park
The third annual combination

,= , pie-nit of the patrons of the

’!i
road will be all that the best

efforts and ~zlent can
~" make it.

k ~’ . ~Several notable professional Artists,
i/.’: . Bands, and Singers have been secured.

¯ ’~ = Hammonton talentwill be representA.¯ The FARE will be LOW, to offer au
: 0~pportunitv to meet friends from alla tlomg the road. Particulars next

week. lttT’Amu~ements in great
variety, for young and old.

COAL !
(/ - We are now prepared toreceive orders
’, ~, far coal, to be delivered at any time
;’ ; through the :Fall and Winter, at lowest

pric~a. We deliver coal when desired.
The various sizes and best qualities of

. . coal constantly on hand at our yard, on
" ID.ilroad Avenue, opposite the railroad

Mtod ehed. Coal furnished direct from
¯ . e, ar~ men thly. Orders bymailprompt-

:it 1¥ attended to. Giv0 us your orders
. G.F. SAXTON.

~; - " ............ i ~u~to~r~, N;~. .....

[ ’

%

!r ’
¯ ’(.?

OF

FIRE
WORKS

AT

At ATLANTI0 0ITY,

This will be a magnificent dis-
play, given on the beach
front, free to all, and will

embrace a number of new
and beautiful features.

The regular Accommodation
and Express Trains will

bring passengers to
¯ Atlantic City

in ample time for the display.

A special train, stopping at all
stations, will leave the depot

Atlantic City, at 9:50 p.m.
or at the conclusion of

the display.

Our Regular Single and
Round-trip Tickets

will be good on
these trains.

FIRST AHHUAL "

EXHIBITION
of the

A tlanllc Connly

_Agricultural Society.
to be held at

EGG HARBOR CITY, N. ~.,

October. 1. 2, and 8, 1~52.

. Liberal Premiums will be offered iu
the Agricultural, Meehauical, Floral
and Ladies’ Departments fer all articles
manufactured and raised.in the county.

There will be ~reduction of Fare
from all Stations on the Camden &
Atlantic Railroad; and also the Ptfil. &
Atlantic City R. W., and free transpor-
tation of all articles to be exhibited.

The Society will spare neither pains
normoney to make this Exhibitiou the
most attractive one ever held in Egg
Harbor City.

A-large ]fruit Pyre, mid, decorated by
Fritz I)eckcr of Cannstatter Volkslest
fame, will be one of the chief attractions.

Any further information will be giveu
by H.G. REGENSBURG, Scc’y.

’I’.  ax, tshorn,
Painter and raper Hanger,

Hammonton, N. J.
Orders left in P. O. Box 24 will receive

prompt attention.

Ohas. N, Snl/der,
Commission Merchant,

eu re OW, . a8 U .

NEW YORK CITY.

Consignments of Borri*.’~ and Produce of a
kinds solicited.

}’OS, THOMPSON. S.D. HOFFMAN

Thompson & H0ffman;
Att0rneys-at-Law 

Masters in Chancery, Notaries Publh
Commissioners of Deeds, Supreme

cue moothk treatment. Ore dollar n box, or afx boae~
for five dollars ; cent by mall, ~repMd, on receipt ,,
pron. Woguarantee a4a box~s to cure any c~o

With each order eecelvedby ue for elx boxer, aceom¯
partied with five dollam, we will send the purcham’r

ourwrlttonguar~nte~to return the money If the
treatment does t, ot effect a cure. Ouarsntos le,ued by
Cn~& lloLaRAvaa, Wholmleaod Retail Agent, co
nor nfDrmutaud Market 8trnele, Newark, N. J¯ Or
tern by mall will receive proml~t attention¯

¯S2-ly.

New Store. New Goods

E. H. Ca;rpe er
Is prepared to show his customers a

better assortment of goods of his line
of specialties than any time before,
with additions~of "other things, to
meet the wants of the comm/inity,
consisting eta largo stock of

Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters and 81ippers.

Felt and Summer HATS.

Stationery
Paper, :Envelopes, Box Papers,

Monthly Magazines,

Blank Books, School B0oi s
And almost everything needed in

that line.

Ladies’, Gent’s, and Children’s

Underwear.
Ginghams, Prints, Muslins

Silicias, Cambrics,
Russian Crash, Silk Veiling,

Gossamers, Overalls,
Over-jackets,

White and Colored Shirt.~
Dr. Warner’s New

Ooraline & Health Corset
And c:her makes.

Hammocksg~ Bird Cages,

Croquet Sets,
Musquito Netting, Zephyl:s.

Black Chanvilly Lace,
White Brabant Lace, Colhtr.,.

"" Gloves, Hosiery,
ttamburg & Swiss Embroidery

Etc., Etc., Etc.

All which will be sold at thc
¯ lowest vossible prices.

THE LADLES’ ST0 E
ON’

HAMMONTON.
TOMLIll & 8MITa’S,

Corner of Bellevue ~" Horton St

Hamburg Embr0ideries~ Laces,Wt,it~
Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, ar, d

MILLINERY Gee’ )~.
La~c,s’ Yarniahina Goods a Bueeialtv.

Domorest’s Spring Fashions trove bee
rcccived.

-~OR small LlI’n,.
1 ’

coolalnint: 37 n res of gqod farw;l,t
lend. ~iluatc,l in Fngli~h {?reek, nne mic I t,~
Egg Harbor River. All kinds of frui’. , :o,
frame house I~x:-2 story at,d a half high. I,.,
and other buildin¢~. Also, 40 ~cre~ g,,.d ,:
meadows. Will be sold very cheap, tot:, ’tl r
0rsopara~e. Titb’perfect. Addre~

NATIIa.N S. ELLIS,
English Creek. Atl~nde C,,ut~ty ": .I

For Sale 
A very desirable piece of pwtwr y,

comprising about fifteen acre~, all tat. er
cultivation, part set out to fruit and I, rt

~ ood fen:r-roomed bin, e.

staatial rail fence ; is clear of all enc~ m-
branees, and will be sold on the n, st
reasonable terms--part cash, and time n
the remainder¯ For furtherpartiettla~
call odor address, B. A LIIRICL

W aterford, N.J.
The property is located in Hammonton.

113 C I’IY.I% I T
II~Mr. Bemahoueeistobuildaehureh I~F’Georgellornshowedusthreeears

" R J e d Iric0 at GI bbMmro, of sweet ecru ta cue husk, ~ottday--ta’lplet~"

’ti
a a ~ :::~..-=- ~ The aammonton Band has om:v ~ See the tutvortl6omeat of RutgoraInvita_ on.

I~kTuRDAY, IMgPTEMBER 2, 1882.
more dltq~nded. College, in th|s Issno.

-- ~ Ladles are invited and expected ~ The Atlantic City base ball club
Strangers are invited to visit Dealer in all kinds of

~L00AL
to attend the Te,nl~raae* Alllauo~ nteothtg defeated thn Sterrltt~, of Cantden, on Wedaea-

our store, when in Philadel ’ MI8OELLAHY w .os y o ontng .o.t d y, hy =.oo o toS ¯ oa

phia, to leave packages there,  oots Shoe ,rWiilHnnoy-ll, allthePhiladel-
~ Regular meeting of tbe Grand I~rMr. 8. A. Gould contemplates re-

Army Post nextTuemday evening, 8epL 6th. mov!ng hte family to Pltteburg, Penes.,
and to make a convenience phta sunday morning papers, Fall In, votorane and recruits, where he la succeedtng well lu buelne~.
of it gcneraUy, Itisahandy and Gaiters. ,~o,~oo~=~0o~*~,=~,o~,,- ~r Grapcs are belng shipped in largo ~ UsvDr. Mayo’s Electric Body

place, right by the "new City ro~dadvertlsementaboutIlreworks, quantltlea. Ourfavorlte of all Hammonton llattery, for the prevention and cure of dis.

Hall, at the very centcr of the ~.~~~’.(~ ~I"o11~" Five aud one-halfinobe, of watOrdurlng the r~tn I;torm of Saturday night llboralPr°duets’ weshall oak0 no objection to acrop,

eas0s. Itead advertleement.

city. It answers our purpose ~ojo
,’~,, - ~

~ The d0bris of the Llammonton
" ~adtsundnylast. ~ Most of the shade trees planted llouse, and thu dead trees nurrotmdlng It,

to welcome you, and to pro- ~ Mr. John 8rely and family hay9 about the Centrol School hesse laet year, add nothing to the beauty of the landtampo.

vide for such of your wants -- moved IntO the George Fay residence,chESS tmder the direction of prof.Sborman,aroetlllIrving. ~ At least two dislocated fl.ger~--or

as we can. A specialty made in keeping a 13arbor Road. fellow’s finger and the other’s
thumb--reaulted f,’om base ball praotle.e this

The store is about twice GOOD ARTICLE
~ A new eupply of school boolmand I~’ApiekedninefromWinslowplayed ratherono

stationery and other goods, Including booth a game of ball, Thursday afternoon, wlttt a week. _

as large as it was two or forthe andulmes, JustrecelvedbyE. 1I. Carpenter- p-lekednlheofllammontonboys,--thelatter

, beiogdefea~edbyasc~reofforty-twotofour- I~’H. C. Dole, of this office, is
three years ago; made so by LOWEST CASH PRICE.

IT The County Board of As~masors teen. apending nfewdaya vaeatiou In the Green
meetsat May’s Landtng nextMonday. 8con ,untaln State. IIta headquarte~ are at

digging under ground and ~
aR~rwa~dweeananswerthcoft-repeatedques

~ Mr. B, OliveranddaughterMamte Nortbflold.--W.J. Pre*nt.

building overhead, andby ex- ~
: tlon How arethe taxes thi. year; are they have been sick thesemany months Tutmday -

tension on Chestnut street. CUSTOMWORK andRE- ttahlghasln1881? ovenlng, Ml~aCarrleOltvorreachedhome to I~" Park Dals and Central School

! ~ J. G. Ramgdell, 1118 Chestnut St.,
sslst In earing for the suffering ones. Districts have reported the amount voted Io

Parts of the store are about PAIRING in all its ,Philadelphia,will maU anyofourladyreadera ~" Judge Byrnea is Chairman of the be mined for current expenses. Other Die-

s copy of the latest "Metrol)olitan Fashions," Corn mittee of Arrangement~ for the re-union irlctn wlshlnga taxx levied, wlU pleasedo like,.
as comfortable as any place

branches, neatly at Lakeside Purl,. In place of Dr. Bowlea, who-wise, P. II. B~towrL Assessor.
can be; and one of the most grntls, on recelptofaddroas.

resigned on account of abse.co from the I~"~Irs. Dr. Bowlas will leave Ham-
comfortable parts is now be- EXECUTED. ~- The Narrow Gauge Road have state, monaco aboutSopt. 18th, to speadltho winter
ing got ready for the rest and .............. outaflamlngpoaterln regard to the Fire- ~ Mr. Bernsh:use’smillstcod silent wlthher.hasband, lnWashlngton, Mr. FM.

worksat,Atlantlc City thls evening: The .....and still fern week, Whiio aii hands were B6wle~ihhd faintly wttt.~eeupy-the-homo-
refreshment of strangers. GO TO way train will leave Atlanltc City at eleven unloading and piling a largo Invoice of stead.

One of the pleasant things
p.~A C ..L~ l_~~Z"’~ .JL’~I~ ’S

- o’clock, lumber. :Nov,’, however, the pleasant humof

about the store always has tar The Unity Club "Chicagood" the machinery t, again heard, exuse~"theTheedltorH°rnetha,iSbeou°fferedotre/edf°randSaleacccp’b°"

been the fact that you can ATTIIE BlueStocklngs, at May’s I2.nding, lastSatur" ~ Grapcsprodueobetter, somefol~s edamoredealrabloposittonlnawesterncltv.

Old nd day.Thegamnws~awell-eontestedone. but say. If tralntd nponatrelqe and allowed to whlebho mustoceupybyth0mlddleof next
walk an over it, either alone ~’td~lb JI the score stead l, toO. The hupresslou pre- spread. It really looks,o, when we look at ruth."

or with aguide, without ever The Hamm0nton Bakery.
vails that our boys cam play baso ball. Mr. Itutherford’svlaea. Tho~e back of Mr.

being asked to buy a thing. Where the tmu,’q variety ofchoieobread,
~ We seldom knew as much rain to

ltaney’s residence are well laden.also. ~ The sociablewellat Mr.attended.Stockwell’S,Musle

¯ and games made the time p~ ple0maatly.
We know very well that most rolls, cakes, pies, and crullers, t~o well

/alliaanequalnumtterofhouls. as fell he" II~F The anuual electibn of officers for Tuesday evening, was

attested to, in quantity nnd quality,
tween Saturday night last nnd Monday the Hamn~ontot~ Library Association will while Ice cream aI~d other refreshments gave

of you come tous foragood by acritical and a discriminating
morning. Wlthbut slight laterml~lons, It tako place at the Ltbrarv on Wedaesdayeve" thesoeletyauopportunlty to eo, U outafew

lairly poured, until the earth’8 thirst was as" nlng, September 6th, at eight o’clOck, dimes. The evening was very pleasant,
share of your supplies; why ’Ne~ England public. Also for euaged, and every low spot was a mlnature FRANK SCUt.Lr.’¢, ~SL’e’y. though ecol.

should we spoil your visit by t~ts special occasion may be ocean.
found a full, complete aud ~ B~r iu mind the enjoyment of ~ The "blan about town" has dis-

intruding goods upon you r varied assortment of choice ~ St. Mark’s Church, Hammontou, last year’s picnic at Lakeside l’atk, and ’ covered that famouq"cow with the cru,npled

attention, when you come to confcctions. Compris- Iloly commuult,n, 2,.1 Sunday ltt cverymoathacrvea little of your pocl~t-monvy for that born." ’ V, he la owned on bllddle ;Ito~v3, Is

see the place~ ingmixtur~s, caromcls, atl0:30, allotherSundaysat7:;’a~a.m, blorw oeea~loo. Those who have chargeof the scvcntoenyearso[d, andhasglvenmtlklevery

¯ chocolate creams, lag Prayer and Litany at 10:3o a. m., ou the entertaloment promise grand things; and day for nice years. If you doubt It, ask Mr"

But perhaps you arc not ben hens, lozenges, etc. Also a great 2a and ~th Sundays of the month. Evening when the "Old Reliable’" makes a pmlul~o, V~rolUson.

coming to Philadelphia just variety of petmy goods for tholittte PrayerandSermoncvery~unday, att’p.m, all who hear |L moy depend upon strict rut-
folks. , was organized last Fall., To complete an

now. Verywcll; takeacoob AIsoapples, oranges,
I~" A paragruph in two or three of

fllhnent. Two weeks from to-day. ~ A County Temp0ranco Alliance

~
ourexehaI~gea bt~te~ that lion. Joseph ]I. effecllVe organization, auxiliary local or

er time. It’s cool enough in ligsg~Mden and common,
NOTICE.

¯ d us, raisins, nuts, lem-
kihlnn Is dangerouMy fll with tYl)hold fever townsitlp Alliances are to t,e formed through-

.... buttheAthtntleCitypaperamakcnomeatl°tt The meaxbera of the Temperance Alliance out IbeCouoLy. The followlng ls the form of
the store, when you get here. ons, coeonnts, etc., eLe. of the mailer. It It* "filet, however, which of lhtmmontoa, and all persons lnlerented. Constttutton adopted:
You can write for any goods Thanking the public Ibr th0 liberal we regret to record--at lea~t, such was the are requested to meet at Premey’s llall on ART. I. Tlals Alliance shall be known as

share of patronage .~o generously be- (xtt.eearly this week. V,’edue~day evening, Sept. 6th, at half-past A.Iltaoce, auxlllary to the At-that .. you ]nay happen to ~towed, we hope, by strict attention tO seven, to perfect the organization oftha town laatlc County Temperance AUlance.

want; and get them, proba- !rosiness and fair dealing to mertta ~F" The Atlantic County Sunday Al~htaee. 1LT. PR~zY. ART¯ II. The obJect of thls AIIlance shall
bly, just as well as If you future continuance t,l’ the same. ~,eh,,ol Assoelatton will hold Its allnUttl V,’ce President.be to co-operate with the County and State

W. D. I’ACKER. veutton Jn the t’rt sbytcriau Clturch. Atlantic Alliances Ix) secure the entire prohibition and
were on the spot. Any how, _ _ C:ty, on Wednesday uud ThursdaY, O,:tol,er ’

~th at,d’.’t;th. Alrcady,the.eillclentl’reMdcut
~ All the schools of Rammonton suppre~lonofthellquortndllc.

you know. you can return AnT. III. TheOtlleer~oft hlsAI liaecesball

whatever you get that you  UBSORIBE FOR THEa.J.R .... dS,..r,,,,,ryl ......,he o,,tl,oe,,ope,,,,a.,,o,,d,,yno.t..,,,l, eor a,,f ae,-
;tIId oearly filled np.

er~ llas heeu ellgagcd, as l~)lluws bc a PreMdent, Vice Prenldeot. Secretar.v and

¯ Centred District, -- .~Ilss E. A. Treltsurer and an Executh’c Colnnlltt¢(~ coal-

don’t like. - .............. ~ Another interesting game of ball Principal; Miss Ellen Basalt, MIss*Je~ale the above named oflteers and nee

We s211 more sorts of ~, looked for thl,alternoun, between the Ilad- Conkey. otherseleet~l for that purpose, a maJor|ty of

things than we can put into donnetd Cluh ttlrsL-elass amatetu~) and the .M, qmolia.--Mr~¯ Alice Lauranee. whomsball eoastltuteaquorumforthetran~

an advertisement. So, what- Still A-Going! ,;.,,,. ,lyt,,e,,.,,y. ,,,,¯re .....,no ac,looofh sl,, .
ar~.tngelocat t~) criterions vlslttng elubrl-- Oa/.-drtte,--.Miss Carrie t’:. Pollard, Main ART. IV. Thedutleso~theot/lc’ersshatl be

---- prestun|ng thetu t,) be gentlcluett, of course,
ll.oad : Ml~s Je,.-le C¯ Andrews. Middle Roadt such us devolve upon similar ollicersofdellb-

ever you want, suppose you l!keuurownnhte, of waom ILtmntontoa ts Ml~AndrewslsaresldentofNowark, N. J., cratlvebodles.

drop us a line. We’ll help The People’s a=,do,,to,,,a,,~,or,nerteao,,era,,he.~ta,e AnT. V+ S~c. lst. IIshallbe thoduty of

Sormal 8chool~ ,.%be taught the latterportton the Ext~utl~,’e Committee to procure ~peakers.

you if we can. t~" The attendance of those d~iring of last, year ut l’ort Republic. arlautge for discussion, mnslc, etc.,ctc.,,~uuder

Drug’ Store. ...... latywa’’lultelarge, thedlreotlouoftheAlltance,)forthelr’m.0et.°

J last FrI(bKy slid ~atur~llly, at tile isunnllt
anti|adieu ut l’2gg flarbor City. Me~’~rs. A.

~ El.WOOD I~OTES.--Tho fiI~t base
lt~gs.

I’~EC. 2d. They shall provhlo for the dlstrt"
(~aestnut, Thirteenth and Market

ZLre~2t.8. nlltl City-hldl V4U~’e,
G. 3[(t-~l~lllt% ,,,t~.. li..MIt[[[tt:WS ltlld C¯ J. Adalus

bull llhle o( I.;hvood played a IilalA2h game butlou of temperance Uteraturo and tracts,

pl,,,.,~:,~n,.. 5till ~-going towards pros- eoudact~d the exatuh,att ...... l’.’of. Morne,
with a picked nine at \Vluehm," on Saturday uuder direction of the County Alliance Corh-

perky, and, bcttcr still, ~
County SOl rhteu,h’nt hind l,Ot reluraed

andwerel,adtydefcatedhyascoreof-13to& mlttee.
TheGurlhqd I,odge Is eontlng along very ~zc. 3rd. Theysha|lreportallplaccswithln

....... lrolnhisv.eation lr!p. uteely, their nuntb’er. .re increasing, aud : theirJurlsdletlonofltlegal trafllclulatoxlea-’
DR M_~ YO’S ELECTRIC enviable reputation.

~ List of unclaimed letters remaiu- meetings very Interesting. tlng llquor~, to the Advlso’y Committee of

//";’ "" ’ liding aSsllr;lIK’e ill our (’us- ~eptember lsl, 1,~’,2: parents, lu collecting evidence for the prosecution of
. I.:. lteebe. II, A. Keene, MI~4 Carrie Wood has returned to her homestlch places, and also t,.~slsL |he same com-

"~ tomers nlilB]S that they can. D.J. it. llertho,,l¯ .~lts~ lh:ttte M|lls. In ltamni,,t,ton, minter In a~ertalnlng If applications for

trust us slid rely upon our
F:.s. BIsbv,’. tt’c;trMartla, Theball In Irvln=’s Hitll every SattnMny Ilcensenrelegallyslgned, at~dns0 all proper

¯ ’ "I{ht~ht (!orbit). Mts4 Misty SIl:trp, 2 eveu*lnff. ]~ lur:~ely nttendc41, and nluctl enjoy" uleana to i,revent the grautltl~ of lieensem

rellrcsentatiol~s, wm. II. E,htcy, "~VIIlle[lu I’aliutz. meal derived by the young folks. They shall actively assist lu securlog the

3,11sit Alice t l,lllllltn, ~,~’lllle ~,Velhlt,
Mr. ]’~dwitrd Irviltg lla8 again favored nonlnatloa and election of temperance men

--- wllh a I(x)k at his pleamtnt face. to public olllces, having In view the stlbml~

BODY BATTERY. ’l’tti. is our aim, and wc shall head all ,
(it.). ~. J;.’k . ..... First b ..... hall clnb of Elwood, why not Men to the people fur their adoption or reJec-

Endorsed hy Electrieians, Scisetitts, tad .air en£pgit’s in the t,f~ort to uleriL their ~ ~ Our gt,,.i broth0r Wtib0t ¯ of th0
chalhmge the Ualtys of IIemmonto]t. tlon era constitutional amendment prohlbl-

: "VInehlud 1,,tlcpc.d,’nt. has evhlent~y I)een
I{O~,VARD. ling the manuL’tcture lllld 8ale ot alcoholic

Pbysicisn~. Pricce$2.OO ’nalhlence :and Inake tu]rsclf felt as a.
It it a perlect g,.ner~tor vf Electrc ty (~md Is e’l

llMenhtg to Ihe ittltrv|!llotts st~rie~, Ioht of bew,rage8 la this ~lo.le.

tirelydlffer,,ntfr|,mallothe~o-calledel~tricnppll~nco* h aetit to the c01nlllilnit~’, and not be ,% Jersey tnt,bqttllo,’a until his vision has he- ~ "V~rI:N3L, OW.--The public schools s~:c. ~l/h, ’lhey shall 0evlse ways and

ae we are abl0 to d~rlmn0trate ire power. It will ring
bell, or operate a /ilddcr l,altery. It ill ~)Ut th0 si~. ,tlqr¢ parasite-: th’awitlg our subsi~tcnce

COlUe tllMortt’d¯ Ia his :itst [ss|le, la spcaklug ut this place opcu ca Monday ttext. Miss H. nlOins to meet the expeeses of the Alliance lu

ol’a b|wkct ~,fdt:iit:l~)tlS pcqtcIleM brought iu hy A i|lla I:reneh, of Medfurd, will ha’,’e charge 3rosecu tlug iL~ "work nnd llltewise assist tile
era llllver dollar, elM I~ ol~.rat~d I~y the acid excretlo~ ,l’Olll thenl Slid0givilt~ ItOt hill~ ill re.torn.
of the body. It acts t~xiely and klladl~’. 0nd wlU n| " ~t h,|ly, ht,~ty~ "it Ml|gle peaeh lueltsHr|ng of the nppersehool, and 311as M. Ihtnllmru,of County Alliance. -

genereld at any-tim,, n gr,,at~r current thai, lhe actu t The law of t’t Illi~:lt~Itl it Ii i5 still opera- ~en h|chc,~ lii dlalnetcr." It Inut~t h;tve I)ecn i Muy’s Landing, of the l,rlmary depar[luent.. SKC, 5th. The Executive Comlnlttee shall-
condit|onofthepnllentd*,mands. Itlsepplit,tldirt~t Tltellrehusoeea patln the furnace In the :)erforlnnll thofanetlotlsofthe organization
ly totheaffectt~lparts, andlsndaptedforthetre~annet live, and you-0ur CtlSIGlllt’r~--have Ik ItpualpRta_l~O,Molyttwaterateton . Iflthad

bt*ea it nlllti.t’ story he was telling, or eve II n hottle factory, aild evcrythhlg Is In rel|tlint, a~ during tile htterlnl of the meetings’of the
of both mat,.~ and temah~. It will benefit and cur :i,4ht to delnand It l~,til ¯ exehattge for
ApopleIy, |’aral)~ls. ~oftening of the Brain, Lot* , tler.e:.ll)tltm OI It I|MI tie load recent [Y c tugtll , h}r operttth~t|s, which at’Ill bc CoalnlellCed OB A ]llallee. -
M.emory, ~’t, rtlgo, t{|Wt.lnl8 ~m, Nturnlgla, ~clMic otlr coufidenee atttl 1110 ley. ’L’itis is z~.l;T. VI. :All perseus above the age of 15
Gout, Kidney ],la[~(*, C4~n~umption, lleart Disea~ ¯ .- "We could hltvt, undertqood ; but It peach-- Monday next. .

Dyttpetmla, Stomarh Cough, Congettlon of the l¯lvet what we propo~; to give you. You ,,h, nly ] Tile window ghtssblowers at ~VInMow are years, (unule or female,) 1fitly beeomemembere

Spleen Femah, V,’,al~ne~ Uterine Pro laI~.U~ and
flamm:tl,,n, tauI,pretshm ol Vecretlens, Ovarian at h:LV~ already l’e(x:ivell it iu our past ~ Not mauy days since, three stal-

otttoaas~rike, aslathocaseht every ghum- ofthlsAIliancobysubscrlhlngtotho Constt-

other Tumorn. Nvrw, us I)ebll[ty l~kln I)isea~t~, D Lhe exception of \~’oodbury. The Iheta of the tlssi~t lu prosecotlng tile tomperaue0 work aseasea of the Spine, and must all C~ronlc Dlaeanm, tho .;::slings, and onr il]anncr of conducting wart v’q|lsRt,y lulUll,ers resolve(lea olljoylng
blowing h)’wu Ill the b:ustern 1)lvislon, with tution and thereby plettgll~g themsel~/ea to

lt~ ~1t10 action Ul.m the viol organll nerva centr,% htl~illeSS h.B,8 not Ultlh, l’~Olle a. chitIige~ ~t .’glorlott~ good thor.’: I’roeurlng a quantity matter are sttbstanthtlly as follows : A few tahl out herein.
and clrcnlatory system, tlt/_ltt:l’rvaz of tbenrdvul, Lhcy l-t,pldrcd to the l’eshtettee wet:ksbllletilt couvent|oo ofghkqsblowcrs was Att’r. VII Regular meeting shall be he|d
by vrectrlfylng your truss with Dr. Mayo’s Elect..ic ’1" ell Willn~ our ~ts)tls, lanai we ~ltltt your ~ffone of ihcir own ~itrll,e, v"l|ou all freely par- or
Tram Battery.

Dr. Mayo’s Body Battery, $2. Tru~ Battery, $.3. money. We do lion Wattt y(iLlr inolaey l~.)k of tile "’t) be Joylut." ’l’he s|talaJlttlll hehlrc~olvedat |’ittM~urgto deUlalldSttdaoatlnereasethe meetlagta wageslt Wa8ofeacheithcrl’oeaIWeek’lY’AlltaneeSCntl’m°ntbly’maY delermlnem°llthly’; but eaehaS

Sent by mall ou r~,¢elpt ofprteo, tUv lUOre than yoX’t Wltlll. Ott~ goods, fOE drattght~ hl~plrt’d th~2nl for it higher degree of I. per eeat less than the l’lttsburg list wh|eh Aillatte~ nhall hold ut let~t one nleotlng each
¯ Pa0~’IDgNT ~:l.gC’q’lllC (?O*, l’hll~lelphla, Proprtetolm.

E. ~. WEIk4TI,;n G~nend Agent, ,t,7~ nothing. ~Ve reiicat what we Ilave said
ellJoylnt.41t, which tl|ey anadne,l Ill battcrhtg t8 Itllout 12 or I3 per ccitt more than last year’s aud eVery month, and all meetlugs shall be

~vlng Fund Building, cor 12tb & Chentnut Sta., Philo- eueh ethel.’ uot. ,s¯ Not l~atlMh’d wItll Ihat rates Ill the New ,Ieraey districts. Ther~ Is ope,a to the public.
delphi% l’a. 8OLD lay DRUOGI~T~’I¯ before,--tlmt the go~)ds wc ~ell are a~- pltrt of the drtuna0 they tlrovt~ tloWlt to Egg also h|ehlded Ill thit.i demand the PltL*Iburg AU.T. VIII, Officers shall be elected at the

.... o( d,’if not hotter than you wili tiDd ttarl.|r City. where the hcelltr V,’U8 eontpleted, nnm~ter of boukhtg gla~s. A. Iow days 8111co first rogttlar meeting In September aud shall
~hen thtl dt)or:.l were It trre 1 . ~galllS[" thP[u the D.iltnuhtcturers held it nleethlg at the hohl oilier for one year or untU other~ are

)|,ht’y n|ight hu’~e L)eOlt St!ell weadil|t~ their Merchant’s Ilotel, ltt t itlladelphla,aud It elected.
way ht)ll|eW|tld, pa,.Rt41 In their wagou like uuunimonaiy votcdatnol~g thent nott()aeeedo ART¯ IX, This A.lllanee sh~ll be represent-
dead pigs. If this i. tit, way LO ltapphles~ Lo the blower~’ dellttttlds. The laaaufitcturers ed by not less than three delegates at the reg-
we prefer m)tnc |at,her road. CoM. clalnt that tlwY have an ttt)undat~t 8toelt of ular meetings of the County Alliance.

l~.ogttlar nls01iug Of Council last gh~s on iiattd aud cult cosily "hold off," nnd AnaT. X. Each loe~tl Alliaaen .may make

Saturd~y t:~t*hlllg. Aug, 26t.h. Melnbel~ all tfneeessary will iIuLuut the tires, whielt, by mleh hy-lawsa8 |t ms3’ sen proper, provtded

preseltt with tiw l’rcMd.~nt ll| Ihe chair,
the way, are really for operations. The blow- Uleyl~@ tot Inconsistent wt all this Constltu-

A eolnlnulliett, h)lt Irotl+ l[ttll, at¯ J. Ityrlles, ra 8tale Lllat tbcy will lion work unless Ih’elr tt,,,,.

tn reference Lo tlltnlltgt:~ I() watson, |x, ttat41 deitlUnd IS coulplltd with, nlld the lalal|afael- -- ......

the bad eo,tdltl ...... tC,,tt,,,tt, h~lt~mdbetweeuurer~atoutlydeelaro that they cannot gt,’o

*’ Ua~tJ~~lhld[e and Bu~iu lto||ds, was relerrt41 to the the hlere~e. ’rhDs the nlattor stands, add

]tOad Colttnttltev. . . what the result will be no Otto can oonJecturo. 0

’J’ho Iol[owitti; I:1 lt~ were or(lerc~l paid At Wlllslow there are two fttsLortes slid about

lI.J, Motthtrl, sltl~tl’y ttnuw4esaor0 $ 25.~0 forty-six lncu are tovolved lit tho strike, FO.~,TI£,K. At EIwond, N. J., on Saturday

1’. V,. Itu-t:, " ,, " o~.lKI which are divhled up ua follows : b[ower~, Aug. ’.Ydth, 188’;I, Elmer l,’osLer, aged 87 y0arn~

T. ,I. Snllti~. r.cnt of h)ek-aD. 1’-’50 16 ; gatherer., 16 ; cutters, 8 ; flatteuere, 6. It Funeral on Monday following i Interrment

P. S. Tllloth goods for l)r. lhtt.ker, It.63 may be well to state lu lltla connection that tat Pleasant Mills eentotery.

ltighv/ay bills. ~’~l.~ this unpleasaatoe~s Is ~tlathtg lu th0 enUro
~d’J

E.1l. Al’nt~trollg. at.Jersey fee, 20.t~0 New Jersey 1)istrlct. Tho factories tn tilts

’ tread Cotnnttt, ee rep,)rted that, he ho.d had State n umher about fifteen, which are located othem whoso occupations give bat little [
the deed of gravel lot recorded, and (I layered

at Wlnslow, (; assboro, Bridgetuu, Mtllvtllo. exercise, should use Carter’s Little !
11 to Town CLerk. Bill for rtn.,ordlltg, .~l..’di. ~u|ttLon and Malaga. bIeasl’8, l~atell, Green Liver Pills for torpid liver and billlous- [

(~
A[tercolttsldertthledhammdon, lt WaS tlecld-

~.Ltmdenalager. prol|rletors of the window noB,.% Oneifia dose.
~ J

t~d to.allow Dr. Packer the sum Of LWo doih,*rn
g|al~q factory at ’~Voodbury, have acceded to

per week, ht ILea of sll other s.,~sls(anc e--lbltt,
the detnanda of the t)lowors, alloy not being Demand it, and take no other prepar- [

alton to commenceSept. 1st. mt, ntbersofthe Manut~eturare’ As~oclattolh ation except Brown:s Iron Bitter~. It[
Oa motion adjourned. .--I}: J. ~s. is tho husk .....

t’

How wc figureB
Why we make argain Prices

/
V ’

on Oak Hall

’O

Clothmg.

Oak Hall holds no old stock.
Our great sales leave some broken lots, and some

slow selling goods get into our stock.
Over 8o,ooo special orders per year leaves some cus-

tom clothing on hand.
Of these various sorts of clothing wc have about

$5o,ooo worth, taking up valuable room.
They appear worth xoo cents to the.dolhr to-day, lot

7ocents to the ¯dollar will count their value to us next
March. Here are the fig-urns :

Cost to carry them~labor, interest, insurance, Io per cent.
Contrast with new goods next spring will

force the price down an average of 2o "

Making a loss in prospect of 3° per cent.

Cash instead of go6ds is worth 5 per cent.
Room for new goods is worth ~; "

IO a

Making a. total of 4o per cent.

Therefore 4o per cent. is the rate at which we are ready
to lose money to move this stock.

It is all grouped in

Eight Bargain Sections.

~o. 1. Large Boys’ Clothing. 533 Suits from $2.00 to $7-50.
~Zo.2. Small .... 329 "’ 2~50to 5.00.
No. 3. YoungMen’s " ~ " " 7.50to12.50.
:No. 4. Men’s Woolen 704 .... 8.50 to 12.50.
No. 5. Men’s Odd Pantaloons and Vest~ over 5,O0O zarment~
No. 6. blon’s Thin I,lnen. ~,toh~r and ~ar~eflles Clothing.
No. 7. Men’s and Youths" Odd Cloth Coats and Single C~tom ~ult2L
NO. S. Shirts and Furnlmhtng Goods.

The only way to know these bargains is to see ~

They are so great that it will pay you to visit Philadelpl~
and bu~; for future wants.

If you cannot come immediately, send your nalTle

address by postal card for a special bargain catalogue.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hall,
South-east Comer Sixth & Market Sts.,

Philadelphia.

0HARLES WHITNEY,
CML ENGINEER

Aud Land Surveyor.

Residence. Elwood, N. J.

, REFERE~CES "

Judge .R.J. Byrnes, Hammonton.
August ~t¢1)|)an~ .Egg Harbor City.
William Hewitt, 140 South Fourth St.,

Philadelphia.

For dale or Exchange.
I tcili .~ell, or exchangsfor Htomv~dM~

pronely, one hm~dred acres of lu~#"
.Elu<,od. .N. J. terry acre, are

cedar timber. Address
WAmUm,

Weft Walnut Lane. Germa~lNI.

Established 1870.

O. Shoomalra 
RET, IABLE

Fruit CommissionlMerdmt
835 ~V. Water St., Philadelphi~

ConslgnmenLs solielted.
ms.

American Watch and Clock Depot,

o. 11 N. 8ec0nd St. (above Market,) Pldlad’a.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT AND SMALL PRICES.

I.OOlf AT SEMI% OF TIlE PRII~F,S.
LADIES’ S0LI It GOLD A~[ERICAN LEWRR WATCHES .......................................... $~ ~$
GENTS ....... ¯ ........................................... ~
LADIES’ SOLII) GOI, D WATCHES AS LOW A8 ....................................................... 12

ONE DAY CLOCKS, $1 co UP. E[nnT DAY CLOCKS, $3 00 UP.
A Largo Stock on hand el l~dld Gold and Beat Rolled Plated Jewelry nnd Chains. SolldS/hrexmal

Plated Wane, Ol~,ra Ola.,va~ mad Spectaclee. P,.olmtrlng ofaU klnde donn tn n skinful maalmt.

S. PICARD, 2%. 11 .h r. SECOND 8TREET PHILADELPH[A.
P. S. Every Article warranted ~ re.resented.

ardle h’ {3 Ct r etds, "
Landmh’a Field See&.
¯ Lal d ̄ ah’s t owez tukt

Founded 1784.

Flowering Roots,__fdr S6riner o Planting. Rhubarb. Roots, .’t-paragua ReelS.. 8ee4[ ID~la,~
rn ,n crod w,,t t~ t[ roe Radish Root~.Ssed Potatoes in great variety. Field Co ’ ’~ . ¯ ¯

Sugar Corn ia great variety. German M:llst. ilun~arb~n ~i,l~l. Red snd White Gum*tat.
Alsikn Clover¯ Lucerne. Blurs erase, ttreea Graa*. Orchard Grass. lterdsOnua~

Perennial Bye Gross. Mixed Lawn Gr~sa Seed, flooet "luulhy¯ Plaot food, for bonn
Bone Meal,finest quality. Peruviau Geese. Lard Pla~ver. Farm Salt. Flsxsee~M~mIL.’~

Carboli0 Seeps. Paris Groan. Londn~ Purple. P’aiis Purple, Ietsa, ct Pa~.
Tobac0o Dust. Medleat¢~t Nest Eggs. Agriealturat lm?lemtnta in great va~

IIorti0uttural Tools in great variety. Requisite for garden and green-hoal~lm ~ -~

lllustratsd ~atalogues Free.
la~ee~ Law. Catrvfitl Atlenglos G.¢m’m~

D. Land eth Sons,
~l~os, 21 and 2; ~outh Sixth Street, between Market and Chestnut ~tm~

~td S.W. cora~r Dolawsrs &veaau t~4 Ax~ Or., IPhilltdelph/tt.
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